KRATON™ G1645
FOR MEDICAL IV FILMS
Kraton G1645 polymer is a hydrogenated styrenic block
copolymer (HSBC) designed for single or multilayer
medical IV film applications. Based on enhanced rubber
segment (ERS) midblock technology, the product delivers
improved performance to meet stringent medical requirements
for patient health, safety and comfort.
Kraton G1645 polymer enables medical device manufacturers
to achieve improved durability through longer shelf life; excellent
heat seal strength and impact resistance; improved clarity and steam
sterilization. These features can provide enhanced protection and more
efficient handling of IV bags and containers. Kraton G1645 polymer can
be compounded with polypropylene (PP) at various ratios for different
layers. It can also compatibilize different polymers or serve as tie layers
for multilayer films.
Kraton G1645 polymer does not contain intentionally-added phthalateand BPA-based chemicals. This helps avoid contamination issues caused
by plasticizers. When combined with random copolymer PP, Kraton G1645 is
an industry-proven alternative to PVC. The HSBC/PP blend is designed to have
excellent UV, ozone and chemical resistance; poses no known risk to health or
environment during process; and can be recycled.

Excellent Transparency

Sealing

Patient safety is a priority throughout the entire supply chain, with
a strong focus on preventing product contamination. While Kraton
polymer solutions have medical approvals (USP Class VI, ISO 10993)
– with the lowest leachables and extractables in the industry –
contamination can come from various sources. Therefore, Kraton
ERS midblock technology offers medical IV films and bags with a high
degree of transparency to help detect impurities prior to infusion.

Film Structure
Outer Layer: Homo PP		

20µm

Middle Layer: Random copolymer PP with Kraton G1645		

140µm

Inner Layer (sealing layer): Random copolymer PP with Kraton G1645

40µm

Typical 3-layer polyolefin film structure for single-cavity IV bag.
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High Impact Resistance
To ensure medical IV bags meet durability requirements,
drop tests are conducted for each individual product. To
simulate a real-life mishap, a one-liter water-filled bag is
lifted to various heights and dropped onto the ground.
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Bags made with Kraton G1645 typically do not experience
break or leakage during these tests.
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LEGAL DISCLAIMER
Kraton Corporation, on behalf of itself and its affiliates, believes the information set forth herein to be true and accurate, but any recommendations, presentations, statements or suggestions that may
be made are without any warranty or guarantee whatsoever, and shall establish no legal duty on the part of any Kraton affiliated entity. The legal responsibilities of any Kraton affiliate with respect to
the products described herein are limited to those set forth in Kraton’s Conditions of Sale or any effective sales contract. All other terms are expressly rejected. Kraton does not warrant that the
products described herein are suitable for any particular uses. Users of Kraton’s products must rely on their own independent technical and legal judgment, and must conduct their own studies,
registrations, and other related activities, to establish the suitability of any materials or Kraton product selected for any intended purpose, and the safety and efficacy of their end products incorporating any Kraton products for any application. Nothing set forth herein shall be construed as a recommendation to use any Kraton product in any specific application or in conflict with any existing
intellectual property rights. Kraton reserves the right to withdraw any product from commercial availability and to make any changes to any existing commercial or developmental product. Kraton
expressly disclaims, on behalf of all Kraton affiliates, any and all liability for any damages or injuries arising out of any activities relating to the use of any information set forth in this publication,
or the use of any Kraton products.
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